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I1 are not among those who
believe in making flouriNh-
ing reports We learn from

-- God's word that, I' In the
multitude of words there wanteth not
sin; but he that refraineth his lips is
wise;" and we are convinced that in
voluminous reports the saine element
is not lacking, and therefore we deemn
it wise to refrain from, writing too
much. In looking over the past year
we see much to encouraee The Lord
bas been very good to us in many ways.

entries may be made, can be learned
on application to the Secretary, or bis

Assistant.

MEETINGS.

f~UR Monday meetings are wel
Sattended, and are increasing

Il Ieach week. The same may be
~isaid of the Sunday evening

Sospel service. The meeting held last
unday had the largest attendance of

any ttils season, and a pleasing feature
wvus the proportion of young men pre-
sent.

NOW.
.mspe.auiy do we rejoice in ue iactunOapekuer odid
souls have been won for Christ in our Dsekvryluyd
Roorns; troubied ones have been com- monstratiug the truth, "'Man's
forted; helpiess ones have been aided; life is but a vapour, that ap-
and weak onies have been encouraged u peareth for a littie time,.and
and strengthened. At the same time then vanishes away." "lAil fiesh is as
we see much to cail for huniiiity. How grass, and the goodliness thereof is as
many neglected opportunities; 'how the flower of the field : the grass
much negfigentiy done; how much left withereth, the flower fadeth: but the
undone!1 But the past cannot be re- word of our Uod shall stand for ever.",
called; and now forgetting the past, we One man sets out to go to an entertain-
would press forward~ t rusting that by- ment, and falls do'vn on the way, and
Divine grace the comýing year may be shortly after expires Another man is
markcd by greater faithfulness, and energeticaiiy making arrangements for
then we know it ivili be marked by athietie sports, two days after is a
greater fruitful ness. We wi.;h ail our corpse. These and many more such
fellow-workers, and our many readers a like cases say to the living, with a voice
truly "Happy New Year." that oughit to be heard, IlBoast not

_______thyseif of to-rnorroiv; for thou knowest
not what a day may bring forth." "[ t

OUR WORKERS. is appointed ur-to men once to diA, but
after death, the .zudgmient." IReader, if

IIE regular monthly social it had been you who lind been thus cut
meeting of our workers wvas off, iihe2e wvould your soul be throufflout
heid Iast Thursday, when eternity ? Boa,;t nut thyseif of to-mor-
notwvithstanding the very in- rov; you are but a tpnant-at-will, and

clenient weather, there wvas a large may be caiied as suddenly from time
attendance. and ai spirit of earnest de- into eternity. Then as the tree falis 80
votedness tic the Master and Ris work it must iie-unsaved, lest for ever and
prevailed. The work wvas talked about ever and ever. Do not say to these
and prayed over. soieman appeals, "Go thy way for this

____ tirne; wheni I have a more cnvenient
season, I 'viii cali for thee."' That "con-

ELOCUTION venient season 'l may neyer corne! Non~
to day, is the "accepte-i time . ' " Hell"

R.R. LEWIS, the well known is no fiction; Ilthe lake of fire " no
professor of elocution, has cunningly.devised fable; Ilthe smoke
consented to take chargze of a of their torment aqcending for e-ver and
class in connection with the ever " no lie; and Ileveriasting punish-

Association. Sliould a sufficient numiber 1 ment"l no creation of a disordered,
offer, the class will open the secondvreek fanc-- They are found in the word of
in January. The conditions upoli which truth, which endureth for ever.


